TRAVANCORE DEVASWOM BOARD
Nanthancode, Thiruvananthapuram.
Email-

devaswomcommissonertdb@gmail.com,dcotdb@gmail.com
Phone:0471-2314288

R.O.C.21367/21/Sab

Devaswom Commissioner’s Office,
03/11/2021.

To
1.
2.
3.
4.

The Oriental Insurance Company Limited
The United India Insurance Company
The National Insurance Company
The New India Assurance Company Ltd
Sub : - Insurance Coverage to Pilgrims Visiting Sabarimala and Employees
for the Year 2021-22- Reg:Ref :- Devaswom Board Order No.ROC 16033/20/Sab. 30.10.2020.

I am to inform that the Travancore Devaswom Board invites sealed offers
from Insurance companies for providing Insurance coverage to pilgrims visiting
Sabarimala as well as to Devaswom Employees. The policy should be valid for one
year from 16.11.2021
The particulars to be incorporated in the policy are mentioned below.
Sl
No
1.

Particulars of coverage
Insurance coverage for pilgrims visiting
Sabarimala and any other third party authorized
by TDB (other than TDB personnel employed at
Sabarimala for facilitating the pilgrimage.)
The geographic area of coverage includes (a)
Erumeli to Nilakkal, Pampa and Sabarimala and
back. Peerumed.(b) Areas where Makarajyothi
can be viewed ie., Pullumedu, Sathram,
Parunthumpara, Pachalimedu,Vandiperiyar,
Uppupara and routes proceeding to Sabarimala
from the above places and bus route from

Sum Insured
Death or permanent
/ Total Disability
Rs.5,00,000/-

Pandalam,kottayam medical college and
Ettumanoor, routes from railway station of
Thiruvalla,Chenganoor, Kottayam and
Changanasserry to Pampa (subject to toal sum
Insured of Rs. 5 crores Apart from MandalamMakaravilakku festivals, this coverage will be
effective on all days for which the Sabarimala
Temple is open and closed the 48 hours preceding
and succeeding the above days
2.
Transportation expenses of the dead body of any Rs.30,000/pilgrim from Kerala who dies due to any death
within the coverage area.
3
Transportation expenses of the dead body of any Rs.50,000/pilgrim outside Kerala who dies due to any death
within the area of coverage
4.
Standard Fire and Special perils Insurance Policy Rs.25,00,00,000/covering Fire and allied perils including Earth
Quake and Terrorism for Temple Building and
other buildings and the contents therein including
furniture, fixtures (including gold/silver
ornaments and valuables) at Sabarimala, Pampa
and Nilakkal owned by TDB. (Only furniture and
fixture Valuables housed within pacca building
are covered).
5.
SFSP Policy fire and allied perils including Earth Rs.5,00,00,000/Quake and Terrorism risk for gold/silver
(Five Crores)
ornaments, jewellery and other valuables whilst
contained in the Temple buildings (only at
Sabarimala, Pampa,Aranmula and Nilakkal
Temples) owned by TDB.
6.
Personal Accident Insurance for Death and
Rs.1,00,000/bodily injury resulting in permanent / Total
Disability to employees of TDB irrespective of
place of occurrence. The employees on record as
14-11-2019 numbering to about six thousand.
If interested, you may submit your offers, so as to reach the office of the
undersigned on or before 04.00 P.M. on 09-11-2021.
Yours faithfully
Sd/Devaswom Commissioner

